PTO Minutes for February 2, 2020
A. Meeting opened: @ 11:35 am with 21 adults present
B. Treasurer Report:
a. The excess money from the Kwik Trip payment was from the discount being
applied after payment.
C. Faculty Reports:
a. 3K-5K Mrs. Aden
i.
Program preview on January 29, nice turnout
ii.
9 kindergartners for next year
iii.
5-7 students in 3K and 4K apiece
iv.
Reedsville Public School is having 3K, unknown how this will affect SJSJ,
keep SJSJ in prayers
v.
100th Day celebration
vi.
On February 19, “PJ Praise” will be a lead-in to Lenten Worship, including
a church service and free meal, making it the same format as Lenten
services
vii.
Forensics will be starting now for 6-8th graders. Let Mrs. Aden know by
next Wednesday if children want to be involved. Public speaking learned
in forensics is a great way to prepare children for the future.
b. Mrs. Marohn
i.
K-2 Math is using a grocery store in the classroom to help with counting
money, filling out receipts
ii.
AR points started over with the new quarter, kindergarteners can test on
AR books
iii.
Wednesday is the 100th day of school, everything throughout the day will
focus on the number 100, K-2 will be tie dying pillowcases in the
afternoon
iv.
Spirit Week is this week with dress up days
v.
Working on weather in science. Mrs. Marohn would love to take the kids
to visit a meteorologist at a tv station.
c. Mr. Stuebs
i.
3-5 went on fantastic sledding trip
ii.
Encourage parents to use the SJSJ website, but it’s not working at the
moment, as children need to keep track of their assignments. Please
contact Mr. Stuebs with any questions.
d. Athletics Report
i.
Thanks to those who helped with Parents Night, which did not go as
originally planned. Event ended up being very successful.
ii.
Upcoming tournaments are planned, workers are needed. The tvs in the
commons should be set up to carry the feed from the games in the gym.
iii.
Need people to cover scorer’s table at MLHS next weekend for A girls
tournament.

iv.
v.

D.

E.

F.
G.

Need people to cover clock and book during B team tournament.
Mr. Stuebs will be stepping down as president of Lakeshore Lutheran
Schools athletic directors.
vi.
Will not be having mother/daughter, father/son games because of
scrimmage on January 31.
vii.
Plan for the cheerleaders to do their routine for the first A boys game of
the tournament.
viii.
Jonathan Bubolz would like to have an end of the year party for the girls’
basketball teams, involving taking a bus, pizza, movie, etc.
1. Motion carried to approve money from treasury to cover this
e. Mr. Zimmerman
i.
On Monday, students will be able to pick which jar from five jars is the one
they think has 100 pieces.
ii.
Will be doing an escape room for 3-8 on the 100th day.
iii.
In history, 7-8 is studying WWII, dictators, rise to war, allied leaders
iv.
In world history, 5-6 is studying dynasties including Chinese dynasties
v.
Upcoming events: Academic Fair, district spelling bee, Panther for a Day,
Funset Night
vi.
Open enrollment email will be sent
f. Mrs. Hillmann
i.
Music Fest information was sent home next week. Parents should look
for practice info in the next week or two. Any questions, ask Mrs.
Hillmann.
Old Business:
a. B team tourney: Concession stand has ½ of the slots filled, food donations
nearly complete
b. Bible Study and Basketball, new date will be determined, likely in March
c. Ash Wednesday Meal--casseroles and desserts February 26, Andy Bubolz will
take care of drinks and paper plates
New Business:
a. Andy was elected as CEC chairman today, now need a new individual to take
over
b. Motion carried to elect Dave Robley as PTO president.
c. School choice: if you qualify, be sure apply for it because it follows your child all
the way through high school.
d. Karie Robley plans to help with concessions for next year. She is looking for
help.
Meeting adjourned: with the Lord’s Prayer @ 12:10 pm
-Next Meeting: April 5, 2020 following 10:15 service

